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Homecoming Plans Include 
Rallies, Torches, Floats
Homecoming in all its trad itional glory has been scheduled b.v the 
Chairmen, Je rry  Hall, and Bruce Buchanan. This year's event, the first 
Complete post-w ar homecoming, has an added excitem ent since it is also 
the  centennial observance.
Activities w ill get under way at five F riday afternoon w ith the judging 
of house decorations. At seven . “ie celebration goes to the chapel for 
the pep rally  and trad itional pajam a parade of freshm en women. Closing
the  m eeting w ill be the introduc- | —  — ----------------------------- f------------
tion of the football team and its 
Coaches.
Moving to the river banks at , 
eiuht or as soon as the rally closes, 
th e  student body and its supporters 
will send the flaming homecoming 
raft down the Fox river. Students 
will m arch up College avenue to
£
i« j 
the  Appleton and Rio theaters 
holding their torches.
At ten the next m orning the Float 
arade  will organize in procession, 
ouses are  rem inded that a th irty  
dollar limit has been set on ex ­
penditures for house decorations 
and floats.
The kickoff for the main event of 
the  weekend, the game w ith Ripon, 
Is at two that afternoon. At half- 
tim e the Homecoming queen, select­
ed this year by m em bers of the 
**L" club, is to be presented.
S tudents will not be adm itted to 
tl»is game w ithout their activities 
tickets due to the dem and for tick ­
ets.
Following the game each fra te rn ­
ity  house will be open to visitors;
, fmd Sage, in conjunction w ith L 
JV. A , will also hold open house.
F inal event scheduled is the 
homecom ing dance at 9 o'clock 
O ne-th irty  perm issions will be is­
sued to all women.
DuShane Speaks 
About Elections
Mr. Donald DuShane, dean of 
men, will speak on national elec­
tions in Convocation. October 24th. 
Mr. DuShane. professor of govefn- 
m ent. has spoken on a num ber of 
Occasions throughout the valley. Hi- 
topic should be ot in terest to all 
L aw rence students and especially to 
those who w ill be eligible to vote in 
the  congressional election N ovem ­
ber 5.
LWA to Hold 
Faculty Tea 
Next Thursday
To better acquaint the new Law ­
rence women w ith the faculty and 
of
Nancy Smith 
In Charged 
Saturday Dance
Dance Tomorrow 
Night to be 
Semi-Formal
T h e a t e r  P re se n ts  
" H o m e  of th e  B r a v e "
Thursday Night Performance Is 
Initial One in Theatrical Season
Tomorrow night the Social com­
m ittee will present the ‘ W itch’s 
Ball." second of a series of six 
dances that are  planned for the cur- 
| rent school year. Festivities will get 
under way at eight o’clock in Alex- 
adm inistration f the college and I ander gymnasium w ith Reggie 
their wives, the Lawrence Women's
Association is sponsoring an in for­
mal tea on Thursday, October 24. 
from 3:30 to 5 o’clock in Brokaw 
parlors.
Nancy Schuetter and Joan I~id- 
wig, co-social chairm en of LWA. 
are planning the event which in ­
cludes all freshm en girls and tran s­
fer students.
LWA’s next project of the year 
will be an open house after the 
homecoming game on November 2 
at Sage, given in conjunction with 
the girls li\ in« there.
B rault's band from Green Bay pro­
viding orchestration.
In charge of decorations for the 
dance is Nancy Smith. With the 
help of local farm ers she has been 
able to obtain props necessary to 
give the gym an atm osphere of the 
harvest season. She will receive as­
sistance from the entire social com­
mittee and other interested parties.
Semi-formal dress, consisting of 
suits and heels, won preference 
over blue jeans as the choice of a t­
tire
As the football team will be out 
of town, the originally scheduled 
football theme has been changed. 
However, each dance num ber will 
be dedicated to a different m em ber 
on the squad.
P articulars on the G rinnell game 
P> ayed tom orrow  afternoon will be 
announced at the dance.
C haperones will include Miss 
W ollaeger and Mr. and Mrs. Hicks.
$130 Collected 
For Needlework 
Guild Last Week! Pechman Takes
Money Purchases 
Children's Clothes 
For Needy Families
Senior Pictures
B i l  I h o a r d
F riday, O ctober 18
A. A. U. P d inner 
K. D. picnic 
Saturday, October 19
Football. G rinnell at G rinnell 
Open swim 2:00-4:00 
Cross country M arquette l T 11:30 
W hiting field Dance.
Sunday, October 20 
K. D. Fledge tea 
Tuesday, October 22 
A merican Chemical Society 8 00 p. 
m. S. H. 14 
Thursday, October 24 
Law rence College T heater ' Home 
of the Brave"
Convo—Mr. D uShane on "National 
Elections"
LAV.A. Faculty-! < w Mini- tea 
Brokaw  3:00-5:00.
Friday, October 25 
Faculty m eeting 4:.iu 
Saturday, October 2li 
Football, Coe here 
Delt Formal 
[Wednesday, October ,‘!0 
Independent girls Ha ■ een 
party , Campus ym 8:00-10.00. 
Thursday. October :>1
Homecoming rally at Convocation 
Sunset m eeting 4:30 Rou: 42. 
Saturday. November 2 
Homecoming Ri|>on 
Homecoming dance 
Sunday, November :»
M uriel Hoile recital 
Tuesday, November 5 
Election day 
W ednesday, November 6 
M id-sem ester reports due 
Thursday, November 7
Religious convocation—Dt Ber­
nard I. Bell
3:00-5:00 Infirm ary tea at P ey'.-- 
Saturdax. November !*
Football. Beloit at Belo.i 
A lpha Deltn Pi ini' rm al 
W ednesday, November I ’
A rtist series, Le n Fle.-hci •• -
1st.
T hursday, November 11
C’1 11 v i »cat ion.
Shirley Buesing, president of 
M ortar Board, was pleased to an ­
nounce a most successful conclusion 
of a w eek's drive to r funds fur 
the Needlework Guild carried out 
by the mem bers of Pi Sigma and 
Sigma, underclass honoraries. N ine­
ty percent cooperation by Lawrence 
women brought the total of money 
collected to $130
The sum of money was used m 
tli*- purchase of 1 g irl’s coat. 2 
sw eaters, 2 snow suits, 4 blankets, 
babies' socks, 3 girl's dresses, 2 boy's 
corduroy overalls. 2 shirts knit 
baby .-uits and .shirts, and a heavy 
v inter jacket for a 7-year-old boy 
These items have been given to the 
Needlework Guild which in turn 
j will distribute them to needy fam­
ilies
I R C Elects New 
Officers for Year
Officers were elected and a pro­
gram corr.mitte chosen last night 
at the first meeting of the In ter­
national Relations Club held in 
room tw enty-tw o of mam hall >t 
seven o'clock. Mr. William R mey 
advisor, presided at the meeting
F. J. Pechman. K aukauna photo­
grapher. took senior pictures Tues­
day and Wednesday of this week. 
This year hi.s studio was assembled 
in the Ariel office 
About 135 seniors made appoint­
ments some time ago and the Ariel 
staff then systematized them Pic­
tures w ere taken from 9 to 5 each 
of the two days.
Two proofs were taken for each 
ycarlxjok picture and choice of 
prints made for private consum p­
tion was optional.
Men wore uit coats, shirts, a n d 1 
ties Women wort« light or white 
blouses.
Thetas Stage 
Riverview Dance
The Theta formal was held S atu r­
day. O ctober 12. from 8:30 to 12:30. 
at the Riverview Country Club .Jim­
my Jam es O rchestra provided the 
music for dancing. Punch and cook­
ies w ere served in a room lllum inat- | 
ed by tall candles 
Gloria Enger welcomed the pledg­
es w ith a short speech: Eaeh pledge 
was then introduced by Pete Rasey
Sollen Names 
Crews lor 
New Play
'Home of the Brave' 
Technical Staff 
To Begin Work
A technical crew  of 4!> students 
has been named by Associate-di- 
rector John F. Sollers to create the 
sets fur the bmVrencc college thea­
te r’s first production of the year. 
Home of the Brave, which will be 
presented O ctober 24 and 2;> in Me­
morial chapel.
The setting of the GI dram a a l­
ternates betw een arm y offices and 
scenes in the jungles of the South 
Pacific. To actom odate the rapid 
set changes, much of the scenery 
will be projected against a back­
drop, elim inating 
usually required, 
equipm ent will be 
duction.
Crew s and their heads who are 
a ' work ii|K)ii the play follow: gen* , 
eral technician: John Rellis; build- j 
ing carpenter, S tuart Beilin: stage ■ 
carpenter, George Larsen.
Building and staue crew: Don j 
Jones, David Knickei, Vein Ducrr- 
w aehter. Dolore: Olson, Maril.vtr! 
I arson, knrraine Drolet, K athryn 
Elwers, Betty Kalvey, Dorothy 
Knuth, Gwen Fall. Barbara Elmer. 
Arlone Larson and Nancy Beck- 
ham.
Properties Constance Garcia, j 
pi »petty mistress; Dawn Wilmer, 
Beverly Pearson. Gail Out land. 
Toni Faw cett, Mary Lou Dysart, 
Gloria Haskins. Carol Mie^sler, 
Shirley G regor and Virginia Millis !
Lighting: David McNair, techni­
cian; Phyllis Ockeno. Richard Gcr- j 
lach, and Richard Rears
Costume : Helen Spaulding, cos- i 
fume mistress Nancy Stillman. 
Dorothy Eilert. Patricia Wilcox, I 
Arm Harwood and Mary Hartrcll.
Makeup: Gloria Gentelene, m ake­
up mistress: Peggy North, Patricia 
Dyer, Anne Benson Patricia Kireh- 
bei g, and M u ian I .email
the flat-shifting 
A uthentic army 
used in the pro-
Sound effect : 
technician: Katy 
Christian en. and 
n  nod
Painting: Kl.un« 
Parlow. Nancv Kin 
tv Fai ve v.
Jim  Richard'-. 
Menton, Karen 
Phyllis Worm-
lohnson, Lenore 
’«hurv. and Bet-
who presented h o  
sw eetheart nose: ay 
and gold stream»- 
The dance v. as 
Miss Yvonne l) it f  
Mr: Chester Hill.
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chape
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A rt A s s o c ia t io n  E le c ts  
N o la n  A s  P re s id e n t
The restiM'it;Thursday. O ctober 10, marked 
nre.it day lor the Art Guild lor it the 0!:an i/a ti. 
was nnt only renovated, remolded 
and rejuvenated but renam ed the 
Lawrence Art Association. Along 
with the agile direction of Me sr.- 
Hr oks, J< >ncs, and Dietrich, elec­
tion of officers was held bv the fo r­
ty students attending Bob Nolan 
v, as elected president: Ro.-e Arm 
G rrrirv r. vice president: Betty 
Whe*4er. secret a ry -treasu rer: Maur*
M .Donald, program  chairm an: Glo- 
r a Gronholm, p -ter chairm an with 
Shirley At det-on and Vivian Gt i- 
fly as and Pat Drcr.niu., pub-
licit’. chairman.
n and purposes of 
sere the topics of 
discussion at the second meeting 
held October 17. A ttending thi 
meeting were the members and 
f r*f • ;d - Infere n i Tentative pl.it«: 
were made ol exhibits, teas, lec­
tures dém onstrations in Sculptur­
ing. painting and industrial arts 
an a ball O' t ¡de t .lent ' .11 b< 
used fot the-e pl-m 
The i-s-Mciatio., is for those Inter- 
< tc ri in the f r .e  i t - At ]>■ c; ont 
the club i foi student but in the 
fot i:i «• It i: trusted that Hie 1 •: 
Hiver valle.", re dents w ¿ 11 be in ­
cluded. thu- i rom oting « better 
appi cciut ion of the fine art:
M o r a n ,  M a c K i n n o n ,  
B r o w n ,  t o  A t t e n d  
P r e s s  C o n f e r e n c e
Nancy Moran, editor; Maurice 
Brown, managing editor; and 
George MacKinnm business man- 
a er <f the Lawrentian, are leav­
ing Wednesday for Chicago where 
they will attend the three day Col­
legiate Pro A: or: itiou Conven­
tion at the Hotet Continental
The three will meet with other 
editors and m.timbers of college and 
univerdt". new p.ipet throughout 
the country to discus1’ problem* 
particular to their fi* Id, Th* v will 
al o exchan!e idea concerning
During the confeienee noted
journalist.« ft cm large newspaper* 
and v. it < . 'i  and the dean? of 
s..me of the coup.ti-yY largest joum - 
all; i -el - ->i ■ 1 if. n net and en-
Lxpen <• f H e ti p w ere voted 
to t i e  Law rentian b the Execu­
tive Comm ittee and will com«* out 
of the Law rentian irpius foi tip 
year.
“Home of the Brave," one of the 
most significant plays to come out 
of the war, will be presented at 8:15 
on O ctober 24 and 25 in the Law­
rence College Chapel 
The play tells the story of the 
attem pt by an Army psychiatrist tt» 
cure a case of traum atic shock by 
narcosynthesis. As the scenes pro­
gress. we not only see his handling 
of the patient, but, m a series of 
flash-back episodes, we watch the 
developm ent of incidents which 
lead to the climax,
A rthur Laurents, the author, is a 
G. I. out of uniform  and faces the 
problem of the soldier honestly and 
fearlessly. But it is a problem not 
restricted to the man in unifonit 
alone. Coney, the protagonist, is a 
hum an being, sensitive to the shock 
of prejudice: his in the problem of 
people every where.
Membei - of the cast include Wal­
ter Chil.seii, Je  y Buluint/, Jam es 
Dite, William Muchow, Fi ed That« h- 
er, and Ted Boeder.
Ted Cloak is the producer.
Announce Plans 
For Celebration 
Of Centennial
George Banta, Jr., 
Named to Direct 
Committee Activities
Plans for the celebration of Law- 
icmci college« centennial year 
from June  7 through 10 hi 1!H7, 
were form ulated last week by u 
comm ittee of tru  tees, alum ni, fac- 
ulty and students 
Gt ii ge Banta, Jr , Menasha. of 
the Banta Publishing company and 
formei president ol the Lawienee 
board of trustees represents the 
trustees on the committee. Dan. A. 
H ardt, Appleton, h.is been appoint­
ed from the alum ni group, and Dr, 
W F Raney of the faculty; Law­
rence Storms, V^iukegan. Ill, pres­
ident of the Indent body: l)t Na­
than M Pu ey, president of 1 Iks 
college, and Fred M Atkinson, as­
sistant to the p rc  ident, complete 
the comm ittee 
The formal centennial activities 
will be grouped around comm ence­
ment at the clo.a- of the e n n e n t 
academic veat June 7th will be 
Alumni day. June  8th will m ark 
the seiuoi baccalaureate ervico, 
nli i r  111< *• of the centennial i to 
occur on June 9, and cnnm enre- 
front on June 10, conclude thu 
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A meeting of the \ t ic | Inis 
Ine ss statt will be held .it I * : I."», 
Monday, October 21, in the \r ie l 
office. All member* of the st.»II 
art* expected t»» attend.
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POMO SPORT SHOP
Phone 1980 133 E. College Ave.
T A R T S  FR ID A Y I
P R E S C R I P T ' O H
We Also Hove 
Selected Lines of 
Toiletries
BELLIN G S
Prescription Pharmacy 
Phone 131
CONTACT LENSES A SPECIALTY
BY
D r .  W i l l i a m  H .  G i b s o n
Optometrist
Regular proctice includes Examinir>g, Refracting 
and Prescribing of Lenses
For Appointment Phone 8340
114 W. College Ave. Appleton, Wis.
D e a n  W a t e r m a n ’s V e s t  o n  M e rr ill  
M a k e s  C o - e d s  S w o o n  a t  C o n c e r t
W hen Robert M errill appeared in 
concert Monday evening at the 
I«awreuce college chapel, there  was 
one credit not listed on the pro­
gram ; for Robert M errill, possess­
ing all tin- supposed glamour of 
opeia , radio and the footlights, wa^ 
w canng  Dean W aterm ans vest.
Perhaps tin* fact m ore than any 
Other illustrates the 27 >ear old 
barito n e’s characteristic American 
background .M any i/crsona in the 
nudience w ere startled  to he.u no 
act ent in M errill’» English when 
he announced his encores. I hey 
/o rn e t that he is a native Brook* 
lynite who in ins youth wan ear* 
i: in k 'd  foi the Brooklyn Dodger«, 
u n til a baneball in jury  tu rned  hi» 
am bitions u>w.jid m u u r.
Kven after deciding upon music, 
his adm iration foi Crosby l i f t  him 
doubtful as to w hether to enter 
popular music or opera. When he 
had de< icted on op« ra. hi* popular 
«t>ix .ii was still apparen t when a f­
ter hi» appearance as hscainiUo in 
f Armen at the M etropolitan opera 
last winter, M errill was mobbed by 
8700 teen-ager* who called him “the 
h m atra  of O pera ”
With this background, it is t lear- 
ly evident why the American pub- 
11r ha* pushed M errill to the to p
But the rlam our of the footlights 
I* only apparen t to the audience, 
f«>i a ninger't* life <ai tour is a rocky 
road. After having appeared on 
tw o radio program s last Sunday, 
h it own Rf*A Victor "Mu*ic A m eri­
ca laives Best” and the NBC? Pa­
rade  of S tars, M errill took a plane 
to Chicago, arriv ing there at 2 
'A M Monday.
H urriedly catching four hours 
aleep, he boarded a f  .10 tia in  for 
Appleton, which, as all experienced 
!<awientiuns should know, arrived 
late It was this hasty traveling 
w hich rau«ed the baritone to for­
get his formal w hite vest, and a l­
lowed the Judge's vest to save the
¡»how.
i Ijiw renc« Conservatory students
were given a preview of Mr. Mer-Ir ill when he appeared a t the Con Monday afternoon to w arm  up forthe evening perform ance. S tudents 1 who thought it was Wally Velte 
practising in the recital hail h u r­
riedly fcUile glances at the famous
b,intone from distant balconies. 
But more than one ¿.ad-eyed Con 
student w'ho previously had visions 
of a bobby-sox hero in the un­
m arried singer moaned. “He doesn't 
look a bit like his picture*.”
Talking with the sinner back­
stage after his concert his athletic 
build clearly showed that lie still 
retains his active interest in sports. 
M errill's o ther favorite pastim e is 
cooking — preferably steaks, m ed­
ium rare.
A fter the concert M errill was 
forced to hurry  to Neenah to catch 
the 11:30 tra in  for Duluth, Minn., 
for his next concert. D uring the 
past month he has api>eared in 
such far-d istan t ».pots as Pennsyl­
vania. Iowa, and Little Rock, A r­
kansas.
’Hie most im portant corning event 
on the M errill calendar will be his 
assumption of the role of F igaro 
in 'Hie B arber of Seville at the
M etropolitan Opera this w inter. 
M errill sang the “I.argo al Facto­
tum " aria from that o|»era Monday 
night to the  creat delieht of his 
audience.
M errill will also h*ve the honor 
of unging the baritone lead in the 
broadcast perform ance of l.a  Tra- 
viata on Iiecem ber 1st and flth 
with the NBC Symphony under 
the d irection  of Toscanini. An in-
Current Season 
Of Artist Series 
Begun by Merrill
Program Includes Art 
Works and Operatic 
Literature for Variety
BV M A R iil ERITE S< H IM  ANN
Robert M errill, bantone, robust­
ly started  the Lawrence college 
artist series off last M onday eve- 
nuig when he sang a program  of 
operatic literature, a rt songs and 
spirituals accom panied by I^etla 
Edwards.
M errill’s principal musical asset 
is the size uf his vocal organ. Even 
in pianissimo passages he filled the 
chapel w ith  ease, and w hen he 
pulled out the stops, the effect was 
thunderous.
A good opportunity  to dem on­
stra te  m astery of the bel canto was 
offered in the initial Italian group, 
and the  singer met the  challenge 
successfully. Solid yet sym pathetic
Turn to Page ♦
terektin* feature  of this broadcast 
i* the fact that the soprano lead
will be sung by Licia Albanese, 
who will also appear on the L aw ­
rence a rtis t’s series in March.
Enthusiasm Runs 
High at Season's 
Second Pep Rally
Last Friday evening. October ( 
11, the pep band again led a good 
turnout of students in the second 1
j>ep rally of the season. Adding to 
their num ber as they marched , 
across campus, the students foi-1 
lowed the band to the lawn in 
front of Ormsby.
G athered around a large bonfire 
the assembled Law rentians heard 
Dick Miller, co-captain of the team 
and all-conference tackle in 1942, 
spe..k for tlie coaches who were un­
able to attend. Pete Rasey again led 
the cheering, and songs w ere sup­
plied by the pep band. A snake 
dance down College avenue com­
pleted the even ings activities.
Dads Make Day 
Successful One
Thanks to the num ber of paients 
who tu rned  out. the  renew ed Dad’s 
Day, Oct. 12, was a success. F a th ­
ers managed to be present even 
from such d istan t points as Con­
necticut. The tu rnout exceeded ex ­
pectations.
There was a good tu rnout against 
Knox, with a show of pep and en ­
thusiasm  which Lawrence has not 
seen for years, despite the fact tha t 
the m ercury  stood a t forty-tw o. and 
that the wind blew strongly from 
the west. Not until the last quarter 
did the wind subside, leaving the 
spectators w ith a feeling of more 
w arm th.
Several banquets and open houses 
w ere held in the ir honor after the 
game.
Independents 
Organize; Plan 
New Activities
Baumbach, Hamity, 
And Tarwid Named 
To Represent Group
George Baumbach, Chuck H am ­
ity, and Archie Tarw id w ere nam ed 
by a group of m ore than sixty in* 
dependent men a t a m eeting held 
O ctober 7 to represent the inde­
pendent men on the executive com­
mittee.
Jim  Wa liman was elected pres­
ident. and Paul Mountjoy, secretary  
of the new organization. S tating  
that there should be a m inim um  of 
organizational detail, Wallman ex ­
pressed confidence tha t the m en 
w>ere interested in the  new g ro u p
The inadequacy of the indepen- 
den t representation on the execu­
tive comm ittee is shown by con­
trasting  one fra tern ity  ballot held 
for 67 men to one Independent 
ballot held for 214 men. It is the  
hope of the new  organization to 
persuade the  studen t council and 
the student body to increase th e ir  
representation. Stleh action m ay be 
taken only through a referendum  
subm itted to the en tire  studen t 
body.
S tating  th a t the independent*
T urn to Page 4
A P P L E T O N
1
Corail WEM 
knot CIAIH
HELP WANTED... 
-Veterans Wife-
For Clerking in Downtown Store —  Port Time
CONKEY’S BOOK STORE
Apply ot 218 E. College Ave.
RIO THEATRE
NOW Thru Wednesdoy
rrcMNieoto*.
The
King •( 
Komady!
• O t
HOPE
JOAN
CAUlflflD
Octofer 11, 1M4 TH K  L A W f t l N T I A N fm§ê 1
NEEDLECRAFT DRIVE— Members of Mortar Board, Sigma, and Pi Sigma collectcd money 
lost week in the girls' dormitories to defray expenses in the purchase of childrens' clothing for 
charity. They worked in conjunction with the city Needlecroft drive.
Movie Cast 
Has Trouble 
In Filming
"Country Boy" Is 
Student Produced 
Home Grown Play
BV BILL SANDEF.N
Wlieu a group of hi^h school s tu ­
dents some years back dccided that 
they «hould go into nmvic p roduc­
tion they were not cognizant of the 
trial*- and tribulations of movie 
production. The difficulties are  
known to  a group of Lawrence s tu ­
dent*. who this sum m er produce.! 
the rill kod »chrome film Country 
B«»y.
C m m tr\ Boy is a m elodram a in 
the spn it ot 194«J concerned with
the events that transp ire  in the b a t­
tle  betw een John Hammer, in the 
title  role of Country Boy, ai.d L^s 
Sm ith who plays the part of Rod­
ney Btvckenridge, over the affec­
tions of the sto rekeeper’s daughter. 
Nancy Sv< iff, as played by Helen 
Spalding Ted Cloak tu rns in in e x ­
cellent job as the amiable country  
sheriff, w hile Joe Hill pnrtravs a n ­
o ther character role as Ulysses P 
A perw a’hy. a gentlem an tramp.
The finished product is due to th*> 
enerpv of director and w riter it II 
Munehow. and associate producer 
and cameraman. Bill M ehrirg
The first effort to produce C oun­
try  «¡tarted some years back in 
hi«h school The struggle wa- made 
m ore difficult by financial d iffi­
culties which forced the rast to <)e- 
vclop the films them selves This 
resulted in troubles ranging from 
streaked film to underdevelopm ent
A nother attem pt was mad • to 
produce the film in 1938 but the 
directors disagreed and the word 
"unsuccessful" characterized their 
activities The third altem pt c tme 
in 1!»4o. but the camera jammed 
With the war came militaiy train  
illG and combat photographic e x ­
perience. and the sp .nk of hope still 
burned
Their experience finally p u d  
dividends this sum m er, but evca 
then tli«- operation presented some 
of the greatest difficulties they had 
yet encountered. The scene were 
.shot w ithin a forty mile radius of 
Appleton which m eant that the 
ci cw might spend several hours en- 
route to the spot w here the scene 
would be shut, and then spend all 
day shooting 20 >r 30 seconds of a 
sequence .
Amusement, not filmed, but dcfi-
(IELP ! !
PL EA SE................ help us! If
you have any camouflage jungle 
fatigues or know where there 
are **ouie available, contact Mary 
lla rtaell a t Ormsby l>> Saturday 
noon. The uniforms are needed 
for HOME OK THE BRAVE.
nitel> comedy, occurred at meals. 
Joe Hill, dressed as the tram p, us­
ually created quite a sensation 
when he w alked into ra th e r exclu­
sive restaurants. sat down, and oi- 
dered chicken
One of the greatest difficulties 
encountered was the dioves of cu ­
rious spectators that followed the 
group around. The fascinated on 
lookers had to be warned to keep 
out of the way, and it was a com ­
mon occurrence for someone to at 
tempt a conversation with the cam ­
era m an while he was try ing  to film 
a scene. People frequently  told 
them «bout their little  boy or girl 
who would !>e ‘‘terrific" in pictures.
O ther difficulties w ere encoun­
tered during the film ing of a 
peaceful scene near a country 
bi idiie. G ravel was continuously 
beinq rem oved from a pit about a 
hundred yards from the bridge and 
every few m inutes the gravel 
trucks passed by and raised hug** 
clouds of dust This forced the p ro­
ducer and d irector to  suspend the 
film ing of the sequence until the 
trucks had passed and the dust had 
d>ed down.
O iher troubles inherent in film ­
in ' included irate farm ers’ wives 
who chased the movie-m aker? nu' 
of clover patches, ram pageous bo­
vine creatures that drove them out 
of fields, and the large num ber or 
re t ikes and m yriad technical d if­
ficult e- that are inevitably a part 
of movie production.
Winter Formal 
Plans Erupt
Social Committee 
Asks Assistance 
From All Students
Social com m ittee m em bers are 
r a p i d l y  planning forthcoming 
events in the calendar year. Plans 
for the C hristm as formal, to be held 
1 December 7 at the Big Gym include 
music by Tommy Sheridan, widely 
known pianist and his M ilwaukee 
band.
Social com m ittee m em bers will
welcome any suggestions lor the 
im provem ent of events being p lan ­
ned or for events students feel 
should Ih> planned. Members in­
clude Gus Radford, Jay M attick, 
Bill Barr. Fred Thatcher, Elsie Ped­
ersen, M arilyn Edward*, Nancy 
Smith. B em ette  Carlson, M arty 
Rifter and Dutch Bergmann.
Mademoiselle Contest 
Seeks Competition 
From Lawrence Women
!«»wreuce college women are 
eligible for the Mademoiselle bo,no 
this year, it was recently  announced 
by the editor-, of Mademoiselle
m agazine The magazine is can­
vassing for college cot respondents 
who will inform the cen tral board 
about college activities, tu rn  in trial 
assignments, and work for a berth 
on the August college issue
Those who are interested mu:>t 
subm it a tr ia l rep n t  of two pages 
concerning any new uhase of cam ­
pus life, their snapshots, data con-
Catching up on assignments and 
studying seems to have been the 
general idea this week, for sorority 
activities have been held to a 
minimum. Next week, however, 
promises to be a busy one.
With a highly successful hay ride 
m their memories, the I). G ’s are 
tu rn ing  then thoughts to th»* arrival 
of their province secretary. Miss 
l.ots Adams made quite a hit last 
year, and the chapter is busy w ith 
plans to m ake her few days w ith 
them interesting.
The K Ds held initiation October 
10. and followed it with an in itia ­
tion and pledge banquet at the 
Normandie. Sunday. O ctober 13. 
C ongratulations to Gene M illaid 
and Jean Van Hengel, the new ac­
tives
A K D picnic for all actives, 
pledges, and their date* is set for 
5:30 next Friday afternoon at Te- 
lulah Park. This Sunday the Kappa 
Delta pledges w ill en terta in  all 
freshm en women and uppercla^i 
pledges in the K D rooms from 3 
to S.
Pi Phi pledges are  having a pic­
nic for the actives next Monday
at Telulah Park Plan» a ie  in the
hands of co-social chairm en, Ann 
Cox and Janet Spotswood
A Pi Phi record and coke party 
is forthcoming. All they’re w aiting 
foi- is the arrival of their new rudio- 
vie.
Kappa Alpha Thetas will journey 
to Nancy Schuetter’s cottage next 
Monday for a scavenger hunt. The 
fun begins a t ti:30.
The K A T pledges elected as 
their pledge officers, Shirley H an­
son. president; Molly Sm ith, vice 
president. Lenore Hooley. secre­
tary; Joan Qucenan, treasu rer; 
M arijean Meisner. social chairm an; 
and Jessica Schneider, phone com ­
mittee.
cerning their personal history and 
interests, and a resum e of jobs held 
in the past This is to be sent to 
the M udcm oi'ellr college boaid 
president before November I.
Once a girl is at>|>ointed to the 
board, she may work for an ed ito r­
ship in the summer. The tw enty 
women chosen will have all »*x- 
pt-uses paid to and from New York, 
and will earn  money on the job. 
They will also attend  the first of a 
yearly series of career forums
POSTER ASSIGNMENTS 
Any organization wishing 
posters made It) the comm ittee 
is asked to place its order at 
least a week in advance, f.lnri.i 
(•ronholm sh uld lie rontacled.
Around the quadrangle fliis weeH 
the fratern ities wound up the “pol­
ishing" of the ir pledge classes and 
began working on the social aspects 
of the im m ediate season.
O ver at the Phi Delt house the 
Phis, following the game with 
Knox, held open house for the darts 
and members On Sunday Don Hoi- 
i way donned the shield and sw ord 
and herew ith become an active,
| In the afternoon a stag picnic was 
held for the pledges and actives a t 
Telulah i*irk Though it was cold, 
the boys enjoyed them selves.
' During the m eeting Monday 
night plans for a fra te rn ity  form al 
w ere made, the date being set for 
November lb . . This Sunday eve­
ning a record  party  is planned to r 
the entire chap te r and th e ir dates.
Also on Sunday afternoon the Sig 
1 Eps will en terta in  the women from 
Alpha Ciu Omega sorority. A gala 
tim e is anticipated. In the realm  ot 
entertainm ent, the pledges are  p lan­
ning a su rprise  dance for the ac­
tives.
At the last active m eeting Vern
Haack was elected new athletio 
chairm an. A rt Freem an cashed in 
on being elected treasu rer, and yob 
H endries was chneen to be the frat«
ern ity  represen tative to the ex« 
ecutive council.
Next door, the Betas announced 
the officers of their new pled«« 
class They are: presiden t, Frau 
Cook, vice president, Brad S hep­
ard; secretary -treasu rer, Don Tand« 
gren: social chairm an. Don Sw en- 
| son; and corresponding secretary , 
Reed Forbush
On October 2B the pledges am  
giving a record dance for the ac­
tives
The Phi Taus are  coasting this 
week but unnoutv*e the officers of 
their new pledge class The presi« 
dent is Fd C onrads; the vice p resi­
dent is Fred Hildebrand, and tin? 
secretary  is Pete Melchotr.
The DclLs held th e ir  Dad’s day 
banquet last week Charles M erwin 
planned the excellent dinner and 
Bill Burton provided the sieak e r. 
Mr George Walters.
On the agenda is a ptoposed chap­
te r  new spaper The fir* t issue will 
be initiated w ith homecoming week. 
If the en terp rise  proves successful, 
the i»a|>ei w ill be published m onth­
ly
The pledge class elected its offi­
cers, Tom Edgerton being ele« 1« I 
president. The otlier officers are 
Gus Block. vice president; Kd 
Stanick, treasu rer; Dave Gustm an, 
secretary; Earl Berry. s«*eial ch a ir­
man; and John W atson, ath letic  
chairm an.
Dr. Wm. G. Keller 
Dr. L. H. Keller
Optometrists
Prompt Laboratory Service
1 2 1  W .  C O L L E G E  A V E .  
Phone 2415
’GRACE’S APPAREL SHOP
ULTRASOPHiSTICATED in
o n e  o f  o u r  G L IT T E R  D A T E
ty o -> im a lA
Style mi prem e in sizes 8 
to 1H
29 50 10 39 50
<  ' '  v  v V O . » 1 i
Evening Wraps
Prices to fit the college 
g il ls  budget W onderful? 
You Bet* ! With pretty-
new ncckline- slim w aist­
lines.
You Can Be So E\< itinc In (dam our Black
Grace's Apparel Shop
110 N. ONEIDA STREET__________
Luscious Ice Croom specials offer the show, during the 
day — every time is the nghf time to treat your best 
girl to a tempting, delicious ice cream soda.
Tor concoctions to 
thrill the palate, 
try our b a n a n a
split sundaes, and 
malteds.
Vf/
VOIGT’S Drug Store
Phone 754 755 134 E. College A ve.
G r e e k  P le d g e  G r o u p s  
A n n o u n c e  N e w  P la n s
Sororities and 
Pledge Groups 
Get Under Way
Fraternities 
Formulate 
Fall Plans
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T h e  E d ito r  S p e a k s
Are We Playing Our Centennial 
Homecoming Up Enough, Mr. Chairmi
T his  y e a r  hom ecom ing  is a big th ing! It is 
th e  occasion of 'lie  s ta r tin g  gun in L aw ren ce ’s 
100th b ir th d a y  ce le b ra tio n  and  th e  f irs t c e le b ra ­
tio n  as m am m oth  as those  of th e  ro a r in g  ’30s. 
T h e  tw o  hom ecom ing  cha irm en , B ruce B uch ­
a n a n  an d  J e r ry  H all, h ave  a lre a d y  c h a rte re d  
a c tiv it ie s  to  m ak e  th e  N ovem ber 2 w eekend , 
c lim ax ed  by the R ipon gam e, one of th e  best 
in  h is to ry .
It seem s d ifficu lt to  suggest ap p en d ag es to 
th e i r  en th u s ia s tic  p lans. H ow ever, in resp ec t 
to  com m ent from  sections of th e  s tu d e n t body, 
th e  L a w re n tia n  does m ake  ju s t such suggestions.
M any s tu d e n ts  h av e  w ondered  w hy th e  F r i­
d ay  n ig h t ce le b ra tio n  m u st rem ain  so m uch  a 
sp e c ta to r  a ffa ir  fo r a ll bu t fresh m en  and  w ish  
th a t  som e ad d itio n , g iv ing  them  a m o re  ac tive  
p a r t ,  m igh t be fo rthcom ing . In p re -w a r  c e le ­
b ra tio n s  th e  m ovies and  p arad e , fo r in s tance , 
w e re  open  to all
F rid ay  n ig h t “F o o tb a ll G re a ts ’’ in th e  past 
d ecad es  of K ipon -L aw rence  gam es w ill m ee t for 
ii b an q u e t. T he s tu d e n t body w ould lik e  to 
n iee t th ese  heroes of th e  past, too, p e rh ap s  d u r ­
ing  a p re sen ta tio n  b e tw een  halves d u rin g  th e  
S a tu rd a y  g rid iro n  con test.
It is hoped  th a t e ith e r  th e  co m m ittee  o r th e  
n d m in is tra tio n  has m ade an  e ffo rt to con tac t th e  
m an y  a lu m n i »f th is  co llege inv iting  th em  to 
th e  cen te n n ia l hom ecom ing. P e rh ap s  th e  local
•  lum ni m ight sponsor a float in th e  S a tu rd a y  
m o rn in g  parade* and  ce rta in ly  w e w ould  like  to 
see  th e  o ld es t a ’u m n i a tten d in g , e ith e r  in th e  
p a ra d e  o r at *he gam e.
T hese  a re  m inor add itions, yes, b u t th ey  m ay  
su g g est o th e rs , and , in them -elves, w ill c o n tr ib ­
u te  to a b e tte r  hom ecom ing.
We Have Done It Before, 
But Can W# Do It Again?
W hy d o esn ’t L aw ren ce  have  a deba ting  tr a m ?
A  g lance at any  c a ta lo g  w ill show  th a t  d eb a tin g  
is a listed  ac tiv ity  and  past L a w re n tia n s  rev ea l 
tn e  h is to rie s  of past squads . Now, how ever, th e  
team  is a d e fu n c t ac tiv ity .
U liy  shou ld  we have  such a sq u ad ?  D eb a t­
ing  m akes a co llege w ell know n, especia lly  in 
o u ts id e  c ities, in te lle c tu a l c irc les, and  in the  
speech  d e p a r tm e n ts  of o th e r schools. A d eb a te  
te a m  is, in its ow n special sense, as g rea t an 
a d v e rtise m e n t to r  a school as is a foo tball e lev ­
en . T h e  s tu d e n ts  in d eb a te  lea rn , by p rac tica l 
A pplication, th e  fu n d am en ta ls  and  the  tech n iq u e  
«>f logical th in k in g , o rgan iza tion , and  p la tfo rm  
a ssu ran ce . T hese lessons a re  ap p licab le  for 
y e a rs  to  com e.
H ave we th e  m a te ria l and  in te re s t to  o rg a n ­
ize a d eb a te  team ? We have a good speech  d e ­
p a rtm e n t, m an n ed  by ex ce llen t in s tru c to rs , 
w h ich  leans m ore s trong ly , at th e  m om ent, to ­
w a rd  d ra m a tic s  th a n  to w ard  pub lic  speak ing . 
W e have  tw o  W isconsin boy* w ho w ere  ch am ­
p ions in s ta te  h igh school d e b a te  and  o ra to ry . 
W e hav e  co -cham pions and  v a rs ity  d e b a te rs  
from  W isconsin and  from  o th e r  sta tes. A ll of 
th e se  s tu d e n ts  have  ind ica ted  in te re s t in con ­
tin u in g  th e se  ac tiv ities .
C an w e "S w ing  it"?  T he m oney  fo r d eb a te s  
tr ip s  w ould  p ro b ab ly  have to be vo ted  by the  
K xecu tive  co m m ittee  in a b u d g e t of th e  fu tu re  
b u t th e  g round  w ork  for a team  could  be laid 
tin s  y e a r  and  con tests w ith in  localized a rea  b e ­
tw een  W isconsin schools could still be a rran g ed . 
R ipon  co llege like o th e r  sm all schools, has a 
s tro n g  team  w ’uch is sen t all o v e r th e  co u n try  
in d eb a te  Com petition. T hus th e  fo s te ring  of 
d e b a te  as a m ajo r ac tiv ity  is no t o u ts ide  the  
re a lm  of the  sm alle r school.
T h e  l a w r e n t i a n  O v e r  H o m e r ’ s  D e a d  B o d y
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PARABLE OF THE H IT  OF THE
Q lO N SET
Now it came to pass in the school 
whore we sojourn that there fallest 
upon the land a grievous plague; 
nowheie couldnst one find a dw ell­
ing-place. The w arriors returning 
from battle couldst find no place to 
hangest their hats. And some had 
taken unto themselves wives; nor 
could the wives find a place to 
hangest their hats. Now it happened 
that one midget-mind watched a 
mole diggeth in the earth one day; 
and there sprung into his mind the 
ide.i of the Quonset hut. And he 
presented his idea: and it was ap­
plauded by the m ultitudes gathered 
therein.
And it came to pass that many 
schools did likewise, and many 
were the huts of Quonset.
It befalleth one w arrior who had 
taken unto himself a wife that he 
must live in one of them. And he 
spied it from afar: and a scream 
burst from his lips. "That there 
thing be-est a dwelling’” he cried 
in anguish.
"Yea. verily, though it be-est fit
an-
Vike Sports Calendar Has 
More Than Football on It!
T he only spo rt e v en t on cam pus th is w e ek ­
end  is th e  cross co u n try  ru n  ag a in s t M arquette . 
T h e  sp o rts  d e p a rtm e n t hopes th a t a  la rge  n u m ­
b e r of L aw re n tian s  w ill m an ifest in te re st and  
a tte n d  th e  m re t M arq u e tte  is a large, tough  
o p p o n en t bu t one w e m ay beat if ou r team  
know s its school is en th u s ia s tica lly  beh ind  it.
In th e  sporting  w orld , as in m any o th e r 
phases of life, one a c ti\ ity  tak es  p re fe ren ce  o ver 
a n o th e r in g lam or, pu b lic ity , and  pow er to  a t ­
tra c t follow er?. T hus, th e  m in o r ac tiv ities  a re  
by-passed . In th e  fall, cross co u n try  m eets 
lose th e ir  follow ing to  foo tball con tests  w hich 
have  a verve , dash , and  p o p u la r appeal th a t th e  
fo rm er ac tiv ity  lacks. Y et th e  cross c o u n try  
boys have  w orked  ju s t as h a rd  to condition  
them se lves and  in te g ra te  a stream  of p o ten tia l 
w inners as have  th e  foo tball p layers. Coach 
D enney has aonc  a fine job. T he team  he fields 
rep resen ts  its school and figh ts ju s t as h ard  for 
L aw ren ce  as doe:; any o th e r team  in any  o th e r 
sport.
It is the  d u ty  of e v e ry  s tu d e n t, spectato r, 
spo rtsm an  to acq u a in t h im self w ith  all phases 
of th e  L aw rence  sp o rts  w orld  and  to educate  
h im self to th e  tech n ica litie s  and  a sp ira tio n s of 
his cross co u n trv  team .
Lawrence Women Respond 
Well to Needlework Drive—
O nce in aw h ile  i t’s h e a rte n in g  to  w rite  an ed i­
to ria l in tr ib u te  to som eone, especia lly  since 
m uch  ed ito ria l com m ent e ith e r  is in condem na­
tion  of a tre n d  o r se rv es  as a lev e r to  prod a 
laggard  o rgan iza tion . I t ’s especially  consoling 
to  w rite  p ra ise  aim ed a t not one g roup  but at a 
la rg e  segm ent of th e  co llege popu la tion .
L ast w eek th e  w om en 's h o n o ra ry  o rgan iza­
tions on cam pus, M o rta r  Board, S igm a, and Pi 
S igm a, sponsored  a cam paign  for funds fo r the 
ch a rity  d riv e  u n d er th e  ausp ices of th e  N eedle- 
c ra f t G uild . L ittle  fa n fa re  m a rk ed  th e  d rive  
and  the  re su lts  fa r eclipsed ex pecta tions. The 
response in w om en 's d o rm ito ries , w h e re  the  can ­
vass w as m ade, w as overw helm ing . O ver 90 per 
cent of all cam pus w om en co n tr ib u ted  m oney 
generously  an 1 g ladly .
Such an  a ttiH ule to so lic ited  dona tions is new  
at L aw rence. It is an a t t i tu d e  w hich  w e should 
hav e  seen long ago. It is an  a tt i tu d e  w hich we 
h e a rtily  approve.
Independents Plan 
Union Decoration 
FodHomecoming
Continued fr. .it Page 2
Could en ter in terfratcrnity  athletic 
com petition. Coach A C. Denney, 
w ho addressed the group, added 
th a t they w ould not be eligible to 
com pete for the trophy since it is 
p roperty  of the Inter-fraternity  
council.
Denney, how ever, did urge the 
Independents to en te r the all-col­
lege a th letic  program . He stated 
th a t there  was no limit as to the 
num ber of team s tha t could com­
p ete  In touch football, tennis, golf, 
basketball, and o ther sports.
A rchie T arw id  was nam ed chair- 
Bian of the  a th letic  comm ittee.
w hile Don Tornou u ti l  head the 
homecoming committee. The In ­
dependent men and women will 
decorate the Union for homecoming 
and will also en ter a float in the 
parade.
A participating m e m b e r s h i p  
charge of fifty cents was requested 
to defray expenses of the home­
coming decorations and to finance 
the dances. Stating that the in ­
dependents do not have access to a 
basem ent. Jim  W allman announced 
that they would attem pt to hold 
weekly dances in the little gym 
The participating mem bers would 
be adm itted free, while others 
would be asked to pay a small 
admission charge.
The next meeting of independent 
men will be held on Monday eve­
ning. October 28 Time and place 
will b* announced in the L aw ren- 
Uao.
Urge Lawrentians to 
Seek Absentee Ballots 
For Fall Elections
Stressing the im portance uf the 
student vote, the Young Citizens 
Political Action Committee, last 
week announced that four million 
people have come of voting age 
since the 1944 elections and urged 
ta il eligible students to vote. The 
com m ittee added that many young 
veterans are faced w ith the peace 
jtim e responsibilities of citizenship 
i for the first time.
S tudents may make application 
for absentee ballot# by applying to 
| the ir respective county clerks. Ap­
plication blanks for Wisconsin res­
idents may be secured from the 
county court house in Appleton, 
and are suitable for use in any 
county in Wisconsin,
Robert Merrill %
Begins Current 
Artist Series
Continued from Page 2
vocalism was heard in the forth­
right lines of Peri’s “Invocarzione 
di Orfeo” and Caecini's "Amarilli, 
mia bella." while the spirited “La 
Danza" by Rossini was done with 
vitality  and humor. Barrelsful of 
breath were required for the latter 
for unless our ears deceived us 
M errill took the entire two page 
refrain on a single breath, and at a 
good lusty forte at that.
The charm  of M ozart’s serenade 
"Deh vieni alia finestra" from Don 
Giovanni was heightened by Miss 
Edward's deft m andoline-like ac­
companiment and the singer's 
pseudo-delicate approach, quite in 
keeping with the rakish and dis­
solute character of the Don. Ger- 
mont's richly melodic aria “Di Pro- 
venza il Mar” from La Traviat* 
concluded the second group.
French and Spanish art songs 
made up the next set, and the Span­
ish songs had all the freshness and 
tang «if a good mouthwash after the 
general sogginess of traditional con­
cert fare. A lvarez' “La P artida” 
had the nice nostalgia of a sorrow ­
ing street-singer, and the short de 
Falla folk songs were absolutely 
delightful—the lullaby like “Nana” 
in its eerie half-voiced w anderings 
and genuine vocalized sorrow in the 
“Polo.”
From G iordano’s fifty year old 
opera Andrea Chenler, M errill 
chose the aria "Nemico della Pa* 
tria" for a full and virile reading 
and he wound up the evening's pro­
grammed activities with three sp ir­
ituals and an American song. In the 
spirituals he colored his voice to a 
negroid interpretation with excep­
tional success, but a few Italian 
operatic gestures tossed in were 
scarcely in keeping with the unso­
phisticated style usually thought 
appropriate for songs of tha t na­
ture.
An occupational disease of bari­
tones touring the provinces in the 
past several seasons seems to be in 
inclusion of Gladys Rich's “A m er­
ican Lullaby” in an otherw ise en ­
joyable program. The toneless fal­
setto quaverings #Urportcd to be a 
nurse lulling a 20th century  child 
to sleep while his parents are off 
to a stock brokers office and a 
bridge came have lost some of the 
originally doubtful charm  through 
constant repetition.
For encores Mr M errill obliged 
w ith “Largo al factotum " from Ros­
sini's B arber of Seville, V ictor H er­
bert's “Falling in Love With Some­
one" and G ershw in’s “I've Got 
Plenty of N uttin '.”
only for the L ittle  People,” 
swered his helpm ate.
W hereupon, they fell to their 
hands und knees and craw led into 
the abode.”
“Murmph. exclaim ed the w arrior, 
w ith feeling, as his head bangeth 
against the ceiling. “It beith  a hel­
luva small hovel.”
"And dost thou spiest that crum ­
my stove?”
“Moreover, I seest no room for 
my poi table bar.*
“Still I seest no place to hang my 
hat.”
And in the m anner of men. the 
w arrior am bleth casually tow ard 
the far alcove. There he beholdeth 
a sight which m aketh his blood run 
cold and his eyes s tarte th  from 
their sockets.
“See-est thou w hat I  see?” he 
yipped. "Dost thou beholdest w hat 
standeth in yon far corner?"
“Verily, I do, and they be small 
couches of the double bunk va- 
| riety." the spouse unto him  m ur­
mured.
"This beith the last straw! Mavest 
I be a cross eyed baboon if I dost 
not go over and givest some fat­
heads a portion of my m ind.”
And straightw ay he departed for 
the High Command. And he spyeth 
one high in command am bling 
from his office, and he siezeth him  
by the lapels of his toga.
"I fain w ouldst speak to  thee, 
thou varment!"
“How now. Sot?” queried  he in 
command 
"What meanest thou by yon ou t­
rage?" the W arrior sputtered.
"Blowest not thy big top  but 
makest thyself clear," The poten­
tate demanded.
“I takest anything from thee but 
' this latest blow. W hyfore’ dost thou 
bestow upon us you banged-up, an- 
i cient, battle-scarred bunks with 
many carved insignia of the V-12 
upon Ihem?”
Freeing the lapels of his toga, the 
1 m agistrate drew  him self up. “Wilt 
thou shuttest thy yap before thou 
goest fu rther off thy trolley? I 
I giveth thee my solemn oath tha t 
1 yon A dm inistration shall make 
| things right.”
The w arrio r sm ileth and brea th - 
eth a sigh of relief.
"Yea.” continued the rules. "For 
they shall be painted."
And the assembled onlookers 
m urm ured among themselves. Il has 
come to pass tha t things have gone 
from bad to bunk.”
Ain’t it the tru th?
At the 
Conservatory
Although no definite concei t dates 
have been listed, the band and o r­
chestra are now fairly well o rgan­
ized. and Messieurs Moore and 
Kilinski have the situation under 
control.
Mr. Moore has hopes for a better 
band than any the college has pro­
duced in years. Because of the g reat 
num ber of m em bers and the suc­
cessful rehearsals, he believes that 
the students are  enthusiastic over 
' the building of a fine musical or- 
l ganization. The only w eakness in 
numbers is in the French horn sec- 
I tion.
So far Professor Moore has 
failed to locate any more horn 
player» on the campus, hut if 
they do exist he will have them 
in the band. He suggested tha t 
the mem bers to rtu re  any horn 
man who does not show up for 
rehearsals. A concert program 
is still in the process of being 
selected, while the practice ses­
sions have been devoted mostly 
to finding out what the g r o u p  
can play.
In the orchestra there is still a 
need for strings, especially violas, 
and a bassoon The num ber of trom ­
bones is also inadequate due to the 
fact th.it Mr. Kilinski considers 
conducting more im portant than  
playing second trombone.
Crossing Campus Boundary
THIS WEEK:
Herm ann Goering cheated the gallows when he swallowed poison three 
hours before his scheduled hanging Wednesday morning. The ten others 
sentenced to die by the Nürnberg tribunal were hanged as scheduled.
The St. Louis Cards, who squeezed out the Brooklyn Dodgers in the 
American league play-offs, tied the World Series at 3 games to 3 w ith 
the Boston Red Sox and w ent on to win the final game Tuesday in one 
of the most thrilling  series finishers of history.
President Trum an removed meat ceilings to facilitate the flow of 
meat to butchers’ empty shelves after being pushed to the political wall. 
Mexican beef is also to be adm itted to the States, fattened on W estern 
cattle lands, and «old at m arket in about six months.
O ctober 9 the largest m eteor shower in fifty years was witnessed 
by observatories.
Army beat Michigan 20-13 in one of the w eek’s closest games, moving to 
first place in the sportsw rite rs’ poll.
The Paris Peace Conference ended with recrim inations of pow er poli­
tics on all sides.
The draft was suspended for all those 19 and up until next January .
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Help Harry in His Quest; 
Donate Duds for Greece!
h  Law rence college students 
w eren 't so fond of eating ham burg­
ers, there  would be one Greek 
fam ily that probably w ouldn’t be 
adequately clothed this w inter. 
One of the  students’ hangouts for
Reporter Sees 
Fall in Words 
Of Famous Poet
A utum n—la de da, de da de da. 
*tis.
This beautiful season of the year 
should inspire poetry in all of us, 
bu t unfortunate ly  it doesn't. So let 
us look to the famous poets who are 
able to express in w ords that which 
we can only feel.
“Boughs are daily rilled 
By the gusty thieves 
And the book of N ature 
G etteth  short of leaves.**
Thomas Hood 
•’Now A utum n’s fire burns slowly 
along the woods.
And day by day the dead leaves 
fall and melt.”
* William Arlington 
Speaking of leaves, ,,He who goes 
to bed. and goes to bed sober, 
Falls a.s the leaves do, and dies 
in October;
But he who goes to bed, and goes 
to bed mellow,
Lives as he ought to do. and dies 
an honest fellow." <!>
The changeable and exciting 
beauty of A utum n must sometime 
become just a memory. Of this, 
John H enry Boner says,
“G ather leaves and gramesj 
Love, to-day;
For the Autumn |>asses 
Soon away.
Chilling winds are blowing.
It w ill soon be snowing.”
And Thomas Hood paints fiie 
w ierd and w onderful close of Au­
tum n in these words:
“No sun—no moon—no m orn—no 
noon,
No daw n—no dusk -no  proper 
tim e of day.
No w a rm th -  no cheerlfulness—no 
healthful ease.
No road, no street, no t'o ther side 
the way.
No com fortable feel in any mem­
b e r—
No shade, no .shine, no butterflies, 
no bees,
No fruits, no tlowers, no leaves, 
no birds,
November!"At the Movies
BY KATJ1IE KVOOL 
At the Rio. Monsieur Reaucaire
is a revised edition of the Tarking- 
ton tale of a court barber who im ­
personated the French nobleman 
commissioned to m arry the Spanish 
princess in o rder to avert w ar It is 
conditioned to Bob Hopes person­
ality. The opening i- ra ther staid 
but as the picture progie <■ there 
Is plenty t. occupy the t;tl<*nts 1 t 
the huge supporting cast. Slapstick 
and verbal hum or is alternated 
throughout the picture making it a 
lot less ridiculous than it could be 
The duel between Hope and Joseph 
S childkraut is one of the funniest 
incidences in the picture
At the Appleton. Although State 
F a ir  was a better picture. C enten- 
nial Sum m er is nothinr to sneez* 
at. It is the highly entertaining 
m usical (if a Philadelphia family 
during the  Centennial Exposition 
of 1876. Technicolor, which is so 
fla ttering  tn• Jeanne Crain, makes 
th e  picture. Cornel Wilde, as a fas­
cinating  French representative, has 
an accent that isn't too true *o 
form, but he is extrem ely funny 
in several parts. Especially funny 
to me is the tavern scene between 
W ilde and W alter Brennan the 
railroad ing  father of the family 
W illiam Eythe has a junior Ralpn 
Bellamy role in that he is continu- 
alley being rejected by Linda D ar­
nell. The only difference is that he 
gets her in the end Jerom e Kern s 
m usic is again superb, and the lit*.0 
N egro street dancer and her father 
are  perfect for the song of C indci- 
ella Sue.
years has been the Coney Island 
lunch in the block adjacent to the 
campus. The lunchroom was form ­
erly run by H arry Fousakis, known 
affectionately to many generations 
of college students as "H arry the 
G reek”. H arry  has appeared regu­
larly as feature m aterial in the 
columns of the Law rentian, and it 
was he that interested many of his 
regular student-custom ers in Eu­
ropean relief. When the college 
dorm itories closed in June the dis- 
carded clothing left in the rooms 
found its way into H arry 's hands, 
and he sent some 60 pounds of ap- 
! paiel to friends in Greece, in the 
name of Lawrence college.
Recently a le tter arrived  ad ­
dressed to the college from the re ­
cipients of the package, expressing 
thanks for the utility of the clo th­
ing. The letter was w ritten  in 
Greek script, and a translation of 
it was made by Dr. A rthur H. Wes­
ton, professor of Greek and lib ra ri­
an at the college.
Stim ulated by the le tter and by 
several ex-servicem en who regu­
larly send food packages to friends 
they met in Europe, a sizeable num ­
ber of college students are now 
sending boxes to persons in war- 
ravaged countries. Next month a 
college-wide campaign to encour­
age box sending will be sponsored 
by M ortar Board, honorary society 
for senior women. Shirley Buesing 
will be in charge of the drive. 
Those wishing to donate clothes to 
thi.s w orthy drive, are at present 
asked to leave them at the Delt 
house w here George MacKinnon 
will see that H arry  gets them.
( Jnder the HIms
PRESERVE TIIE UNION!
The service a t the Union is not 
good. Pat Hamar, well-named head 
of the H am ar Union committee, has 
enlarged the staff, 'n it even that 
doesn’t seem to help too much.
Pat is a very open-m inded »'al 
j and w ants any suggestions for en ­
larging Union facilities tha t may 
be circulating around campus. The 
Inde men will partially  solve the 
campus “dancing-place problem " if 
they m anage to keep the campus 
gym open Saturday nights lor 
I dancing. The service problem is 
still unsolved
Perhaps a hole knocked in the 
| wall w ithout the building falling 
1 down, serving over the side door, or 
| some other suggestion would solve 
this yearly  problem. It wasn't i 
solved last year; let's solve it this.
Any suggestions should be turned 
I in to P at H am ar at Brokaw. 'Hope 
vou get some usable ones, Pat!)
PEP IS PART . . .
Dick Flom, all-college Pep chair­
man has done a fine job with pep 
m eetings so far. F rid ay s  pep was 
a show of that old Vike spirit that 
has lain dorm ant through the w ar 
i years.
It has been suggested that the 
! next m eeting be an announced 
one. Spontaneous pep meetings aie  
more fun than publicized ones, but 
students living off-campus ‘and 
there aite quite a fesvi are missing 
a vital part of Lawrence life by 
missing these m eetings Let's let 
them in on things!
I Al l E \  LEAVES
Home of the Brave roll* 1 1 .11 o| 
going right along. It looks like a 
good production. . . . Ye ole 10« ke 
isn’t back yet! Rumoi goes that one 
of our dear fratern ities has it 
Lawn nee football stock is ; ky- 
rocketing these days — how about a 
train to Beloit, kids? We need '2001 
who would w ant to go Can Law- 
n nee swing it? . . The pool is 
open for mixed swimming tom oi- 
row. Time: 2-4 Will ya go° . . . 
See you at the dance Saturday 
night. Leaves are falling fast, aren 't 
they?*
Under 
Plato's Bust
(Special from Lower Slobbovia, 
P.U.) S ta rt livin' kids! W ith this 
issue we take you away from the | 
cemetery and travel across tow n 1 
w here the only tim e we see a guy 
named Homer is when we buy our j 
morning paper. Incidentally, on 
th side of town stands an  elm 
shaded institution known to the 
intelligentsia as Lawrence college 
We on the inside prefer to look at 
it as the place where they guaran ­
tee to mold your character or bust.
It seems that one hundred years 
ago this fa ir college was conceived 
in the brain of a frustrated Eastern 
radical who had flunked out of 
H arvard He leditated for aw hile 
on w hat he should do and. taking 
out his Greeley guide, decided that 
a trip  to the beer country would be 
a good move. Once here he thought 
maybe he had been wrong, but 
nevertheless stuck it out till the 
roll was called up yonder. Unsu- 
speeting papooses w ere drafted  in ­
to constructing buildings to be used 
for classes and also for a student 
union. 1 The classrooms have since! 
been completed.) As a rew ard for 
their excellent work several of the j 
same paj)ec. 3 w ere hornswoggled 
into attending a class or two. There 
were only two professors on duty 
at the time. They w ere Chief Raney 
Cloud and his brave. Stagnant Wa­
terman.
About these papeese who w eren’t 
fortunate enuf to be tricked into 
going to school—it seems tha t they 
were d rafted  into an ingenious In ­
jun Engineering expedition to 
beautify the campus Trees, being 
even lovelier than a poem (says 
K ilm er), w ere im m ediately decided 
upon. The papeese set out w ith a 
variety  of seeds received from the 
Burpee (excuse please) Seed Co., 
and proceeded to plant m ap les,! 
oaks, birch, and, you guessed it,— | 
elms. Now it so hapi>ens that at the 
same time another neurotic radical 
had settled «t nearby Ripon and 
was determ ined to run our newly 
founded college into the d irt, being; 
an arch-rival of our founder in his 
undergraduate days at H arvard. His 
neuroticism  was so great that he 
often experienced trances in which 
the fu ture was foretold to him.
One of these m ysterious trances 
gave him the inside on Law rence’s 
tree planting scheme, so at once he 
loosed his form idable flock of tr i­
toed phenorten-hortens (since ex ­
tinct» to feast on the newly planted 
seeds. Now these phenorten-hortens 
are. perhaps, stranger than  their 
nr.me implies, because somewhere 
in the ir ancestry they became ad ­
verse to elm seeds. So one fine day 
they made the trip  frpm Ripon to 
Appleton and proceeded to devour 
all of the seeds except those bear­
ing the name elm. and as the sun 
set over West End they w ere seen 
flying away and were heard sing­
ing “Elm’e r’s Tune!'' 1 Mood music- 
fade out-and applause.) Thus the 
only type of tree present when the 
other birds flew in was the elm
Well, kids, that about does it for 
now but don't forget to tune in to 
the same spot on this page next 
week to ,-er how Little L arry  grew 
into the Lawrence we know today.
World's Largest 
Village Offers 
'Best Environment'
H en iv something to make all of 
you Law rcntians who hail from 
Oak Pai k .1 village >f 6fi.OOO in Il­
linois mow with delight and say. 
“I told you so" to your Chicago
1 onm-mat*
A< stated recently in the Chica­
go Daily N« " s. it ( as definitely 
been proven by a survey and 
study made by two sociology pro­
fessors under the sponsorship of the 
Purdue Research Foundation and 
the American Social Science Conn-, 
c il-  that Oak Park homes offer the
O r m s b y  H o u s e m o th e r  
F in d s  N a m e s  D ifficu lt
G irls at Ormsby have been get­
ting acquainted this month with 
their new housem other, Mrs. Smith, 
but their job isn’t nearly as d if­
ficult as hers. W hile they have only 
one person to * rem em ber, she has 
one hundred and tw enty-five. And, 
as she laughingly adds. “The hard ­
est thing is to keep all the Bettys.
Desperate 
Co-eds Seek 
Sandblaster
“When w hat to my wondering eye 
should appear”—but an actual 
dressing table riRht out in the m id­
dle of our Main hall basement aisle. 
Yes. I'll adm it I was ra ther su r­
prised, but after all. anything can 
happen here—and it usually does.
This particu lar dressing table 
was complete w ith mirrow, large 
framed pictures, assorted make-up 
articles, and a co-ed undergoing a 
facial re tread  at the hands of an 
attractive young lady in a red suit.
Had the D uBarry success course es­
tablished a branch at Lawrence?
Since the prospect of watching 
the “Red Lady" sm ear lipstick and 
goo on some of our better-know n 
coeds was decidedly intriguing, I 
slithered down the hall and peered 
over her shoulder. Clouds of tan 
powder enveloped the scene in a 
cosmetic haze, and the odor of 
m ake-up was everyw here. (Wheew 
—cough!)
This tableaux in the hall was 
quite evidently  only the advance 
guard, for a second later a head 
(alias Mr. Pcchm an) popped out of 
the Ariel door to warn, "Let’s have 
a little  less lipstick on these next 
ones!” The head <M. P.) then beck­
oned m ysteriously to a waiting co­
ed and retracted itself into its sanc­
tum sanctorum.
Being naturally  timid. I could not 
barge into this holy-of-holies to 
give you readers a first-hand im­
pression of what went on within. I 
did manage to interview  one of the 
distraught victims, however, and it 
seems that on this particular m orn­
ing the female members of the sen­
ior class were being subjected to a 
traditional ordeal senior pics. The 
fellows were later forced to go 
through the same thing, minus the 
powdei of couise.
And now. a hasty note of advice 
to the seniois. That powder doe 
come off- — yes. really!! There is a 
little  place on the corner «if Wash­
ington and Morrison where they 
will gladly lend you their sand- 
blastei tree of charge. What' that? 
O, well a good healthy tan is fash 
ionable 1his year anyway!
best environm ent for school-ehil 
dren in the country.
Eighth - grade tudents w e r<  
studied <in regard to the cultural, 
esthetic and economical factor: of 
home environm ent) in cilie cho en 
a representative all over the* Uni­
ted State and Oak Park  students 
came out so far ahead of all the 
otheis that we "Doopers" should la 
proud of our background.
So st. rid Up and sing a choru of 
“W e're Loyal to You. Oak Park 
H igh ' and rem em ber how you got 
to be what you are. We have O.ik 
Park to thank.
Nancys, and Pats stra igh t—to say 
nothing of the ir nicknames!"
Even though Mrs. Sm ith has boon 
on campus only four weeks, and it) 
spite of the fact tha t she has 
never held a position of this kind 
before, she has already m ade m any 
good friends. T he staunchest of her 
supporters are  the O rm sby girls. 
They feel as though she really  wove 
the ir mother, because she has been 
so ready w ith advice, helpfulness, 
o r just plain '•m otherliness" when« 
ever the girls stop in to see her. 
The m otherliness probably comes 
very  naturally  to Mrs. Sm ith, be­
cause she has raised a son and 
daughter of her own; and she is 
now helping, through long distance 
influence, to persuade her two 
grandsons in Iowa, to become fu­
tu re  Lawrcntians.
Mrs. Smith is not the only mem­
ber of her family connected w ith 
schools, because her daughter is 
teaching history and Latin a t Wey- 
uuwega. Both of Mrs. Smith'» 
children are  Law rence graduates. 
She has been a resident of Apple­
ton for m ore than tw enty five 
years.
The girls at Ormsby don't take 
up all her tim e (not yet, anyw ay). 
So in her idle moments, Mrs. Sm ith 
makes plans for the tr ip  she hopes 
to make next sum m er w ith her 
children. In addition to this, she 
knits, crochets, and quilts; and she 
finds time to enjoy a rt and music. 
H er taste in a rt is shown by the 
p ictures hanging in her rooms, and 
she is especially fond of one G ran t 
Wood print. She guarantees that she 
can show you som ething in th a t 
landscape that you have never seen 
before, so the next time you a re  
going through Ormsby, stop in to 
have Mrs. Sm ith point it out to 
you!
Wilbur Gives 
Hunting a Try
All decked out in “Esquire’s" idea 
of w hat the w ell-dressed h un te r 
should be seen in this season and 
arm ed with the latest thing in guns, 
W ilbur was off to the hunt.
Invading the nearest woods, ho 
tram ped about with much rustling  
of le a v e s  ;,nd cracking of branches 
until he grow tired. S itting on a 
stump, he reflected upon his ap ­
proach. Maybe he needed a dog.
While lie sat there engrossed in 
thought, he heard a flapping o 1
wings. look ing  around, he beheld 
a beautiful pheasant rising slowly 
into the air.
“Aha,” thought W ilbur, “Here is 
wh< ie 1 11 bag a prize!"
He took careful aim and pulled 
th«* triggf r. only t«) discover to his 
complete horror that !>«• hadn 't 
loaded the gun
“This won’t happen to rue again,” 
he decided grim ly as he put in a 
.hell
Eat« wa unbelievably km«l for a 
moment «>» two when it > nt an- 
othi 1 pheasant into the air near 
him.
Id In « x* lemont, Wilbui Inured 
forward . nri tripped on an unseen 
branch A he fell, the gun went off 
with a mighty roar; and, a few rnin* 
lit« late 1 when Wilbur had r«‘«-oV- 
e n d  from the -hock, In found a 
littl«' dead narrow lying sadly be­
side him.
Evolution of A  C o e d —Isn’t It G r a n d ?
IF SHE’S A f fESH M AN :
She blushe; .•! d irty  jokes
She says. “Oh, plea.se stup that."
She wants to m arry  a football 
player
She thinks n college education 
leads to thing4 s«»cial. cultural and 
academical.
She won't go with a boy who has 
.ever had a drink.
She thinks that things learned in 
college leave one intelligent.
She likes to eat.
She w ears his frat pin exultantly.
She reads. "W hat Every Young 
G irl Should Kn"W.”
II  SHE’S A SOPIIOMORF.:
She smiles at d irty  jokes.
She says. “Oh. please stop. . ."
She wants to m arry a movie star.
She thinks a college education 
leads to things social and cultural 
.She won't go with a boy who has 
just had a drink.
She thinks that things learned in 
college leave «me fairly intelligent.
She likes to eat.
She wears his frat pin hopefully.
She reads, “How to Win Friends 
and Influence People."
If SUE S A JUNIOR:
She laughs at dirty joke‘
She says, “Oh, please. .
She wants to m arry a capitalist. 
She th inks a college education 
leads to things social. . .
She won't go with a boy who ha; 
had over one.
She thinks tha t things learned in 
college leave one intelligent enough. 
She likes to eat.
She w ears his fr.it pin doubtfully 
She reads, "The Art of Love.”
II >111. S A SENIOR:
She tells dirty  jokes.
She says. "Oh . ."
She wants to m arry a man.
She thinks a college education 
leads to things.
She won't g" with a boy who hae 
had less than one drink.
She th inks tha t things learned to  
«olloge leave one.
She likes to eat.
She’s still w earing his frat pin.
She reads. "The Care and Feed­
ing of Infants."
FOR BUSH OVER— Reed Forbush, Viking gridder, goes over for the final tally as Lawrence ends up on the long side of a 
lop-sided 39-0 score in the Knox game last Saturday.
L a w r e n c e  O u t c la s s e s  
K n o x  O n  G r id ir o n
The brilliant play of the Viking forw ard wall lt‘d the way as the Law* 
fence college Krid squad trounced an outclassed Knox eleven at Whiting 
field last Saturday afternoon.
A fter pushing ucro.su touchdow ns in each of the first three periods, 
t^ iw rence broke loose In the final quurter and, capitalizing on the 
breaks, put over three touchdow ns ui rapid succession to rom p home 
by a 39 0 margin.
W hile the
Mi.:: <>f Mir I),k k.s
' . n i H
the plav w n s ^ ^ P ^ ^
the o u t - R p ^ P  
standing iv . i tu r v V l _  T j  
th»* game A ( t e r H K ^ « ^ B ^ ^ H  !
I)4*mg t o H R ^  ■^TjeZi
'tive lvY T  
Mi l l  " T 'lV
toll, the V ik m g sU ^  x 
came back Satur- Dirk I1«m 
day to smash the vaunted Knox 
*T” to shreds.
Lloyd Nielson, freshm an reserve 
end fiom  Racine Washington Park, 
ahone brilliantly  as he broke 
through to spill Knox backs c<*n- 
sistently. Miller, Bahnaon, Paw er 
u nd Messenger w ere tow ers of 
atrenKth in the cen ter of the wall.) . 
itiui backing up by Larson .mrt 1 'P.P.111*, 
HuesniK was a great Im provement
over earlie r games 
The real power of the I„iwrence 
line cannot be fully appreciated u n ­
til one realizes that during the en ­
tile  (¡0 m inutes. Knox penetrated 
Law rence territo ry  onl> three 
tune twice to the 4tl and once to 
the 4.Y
STARTING U N F IT S
Lawrence Knox
Itm (on LE W rstcrdahl
Miller LT ttjinbririu r
M rsirn ^ rr LG Ba Itone h
1.141 sun C Im lrrw oud
tt.i hiiHoa k <; t i t ip a tr irk
P.twer m Lutz
M nrlarllr HF. Malley
Bo.va M S U nfurl ii
G iordana I I I Gunnison
For hash RH Thompson
Nursing F McCoy
I I «iw re nee received the kickofT. 
but was unable to roll a fter flues*
| ing had re tu rned  to the 50 An ex- 
1 change of punts gave Lawrence the 
ball on their own 36, from which 
1 they m arched straight down the 
■ field to score. Plum w ent over in 
a run around his own right end 
from the eighth.
Early in the  
! second period <»i- 
! ordana took 
Knox punt on his 
own 42 and 
to the Knox 
w here he passed 
to Don Roya, 
went over for a 
TIJ. However, a 
penalty 
nullified the great 
runback, so Law* 
rence s t a r t e d 
again from their own 35. Grode 
picked up 50 yards in tw o tries, and 
,m offside penalty on Knox gave 
Lawrence the ball on the 10. from ; 
where Klom outdanced three Knox ' 
tackier» to score on a fast scoo t1 
down the sidelines
Knox returned a l.aw rence punt
to the 20 midway in the th ird  per-, 
i'»d. but M iller and Burtor\ stopped 
G unnison for a five yard loss, after 
which Bahnson recovered a fu m b le ' 
by Thompson to give Law rence t h e : 
ball on the Knox 8. G iordana failed | 
to find a hole on the first play, but | 
Flom raced to the tw o and a half > 
: yard stripe on a wide end sweep, 
then scored standing up on the next 
play, behind some beautiful block­
ing. Miller'» th ird  try  for point a fter 
touchdown was wide, m aking the 
score 20-0.
The fourth  quarte r saw the game 
tu rn  into u rout, as a host of Vike 
linemen broke through to block a 
Knox punt on the 25. Radke caught 
Giordana*s pass on the two yard  
line, from w here Boya scored on 
a quarte r back sneak. Forbush’s 
kick w ts  good.
A fter Knox was given a first 
down on pass interference. Boya 
intercepted the next Knox aerial 
on the 45 and scam pered 38 yards 
to the seven A short pass to Radke 
netted six m ore points for the w in­
ners.
Stnnforth took the first play after 
the kickoff through ren te r for seven 
yard-., but on the next play he fum ­
bled. and Nielson recovered for 
I.aw rence on the 18 yard line. For­
bush went 11 yards on a reverse, 
then scored a moment later from 
the two yard line.
The game was a rough, tough 
fight all the way. w ith frequent 
penalties and an occasional show 
of hard feelings. Bartosic, G ott- 
sacker and McClellan did not see 
action due to in juries which have 
still not shaped up  properly. With 
four conference games rem aining, 
He.se It on can afford to give his in ­
ju red  regulars a rest as long as the 
reserve strength  shows up the way 
it has in the past two contests.
Sophomores Win 
Hockey Tourney 
As Season Ends
A nother in tra-m ural hockey sea­
son it  over. The freshm en of last 
year who won alm ost every thing 
in sight have started  off this year 
by doing it as sophomores. The so­
phomores captained by Vivian 
G rady won all four of their games, 
pu tting  them in first place.
Second and th ird  places go re ­
spectively to freshm an team III 
captained by Audrey H alldorson 
and the junior-sen ior team  led by 
Gloria Pepoon. H aldorson's team 
won three and lost one. Pepoon’s 
team  of oldsters won tw o and lost 
t wo.
Basketball Tryouts 
Open October 22
Coach Johnny Sines announced 
this week that basketball practice 
for freshm en and other first-year 
men will be held on Tuesday and 
T hursday evenings at 7 p. m., begin­
ning O ctober 22.
No letterm en or men now p lay­
ing football need report until a sec­
ond call is issued in two or three 
weeks.
MIDWEST CONFERENCE
STANDINGS
W L T Pet. TP OP
LAWRENCE 2 0 0 1.000 73 »3
Beloit 2 0 0 1.000 36 0
Knox 1 1 0 .500 18 48
Monmouth I l f  .500 13 ài
Carleton 1 1 0 .500 26 10
Ripon 0 0 1 .000 6 6
Cornell 0 1 1  .00«! 6 Î6
Coe 0 1 Ü .000 6 13
G rinnell 0 i 1» .1)00 16 31
LAST WEEK S RESULTS
LAURENCE 39. Knox 0
C arleton 13. Coe fi
Monmouth 13, Cirinnell 7
TOMORROWS SC H E D IL E
LAWRENCE at G rinnell
Beloit at Ripon
Cornell at Coe
Students are  to  present their 
activities tickets at Belling'» for 
tickets to “Home of the Brave”, 
first all college theater produc­
tion.
The Lawrence college Vikings 
went into a first place tie w ith Be­
loit Saturday as they rom ped ovei 
Knox college, of Galesburg, I lli­
nois, 39-0. Car let on tripped Coe 
13-6, and Monmouth eked out a 13-7 
win over G rinnell, ,wiih the victors 
going into a three way tie w ith 
Knox for th ird  place in the s tan d ­
ings.
M onmouth knocked •  strong 
G rinnell squad out of the title  ru n ­
ning when the Illinois boys in te r ­
cepted a G rinnell pass in the final 
m inutes and went 95 yards for a 
touchdown.
C ornell will be a slight favorite 
over Coe at C edar Rapfds tom or­
row. but the o ther tw o conference 
battles shape up as first class ball 
games. Law rence would ordinarily  
be a heavy favorite to down tw ice 
beaten G rinnell, but the hosts will 
be celebrating the ir centennial 
homecoming Saturday, which mean» 
that it w ill be “do or die" for !he 
cellar dw elling Iowans. Both G rin ­
nell losses have been in close games 
against tougher com petition than 
the Vikmge have faced so far this 
season
Beloit will be battling  the Red- 
men of Ripon in the  Ripon hom e­
coming fight. The Redm en have 
not been im pressive in th ree p rev i­
ous starts, but the homecoming spirit, 
plus an open date last week, should 
enable them  to give Beloit qu ite  a 
tim e before the final horn sounds.
~ OPEN SWIMMING TO 
MORROW
Ik e  
R a i e  S k o - f L
FOR SMARTER
APPAREL
SPORTSWEAR
ACCESSORIES
F a s h i o n s  -
Seen In Your 
Favorite Magazines
Now See Them 
af
T h e  R o s e
SHOP
AFTER THE SHOW TRY
ESTAU RANT
For
SANDWICHES and FOUNTAIN SERVICE
121 E College Ave,
J. B. WEILAND & SON
Standard Service Station
Cor. College Ave. & Durkee St.
Phone 1399 Appleton, Wi*.
For A Quick Pick-up Lunch Today
TRY OUR MENU
Ideal noon pick ups that are 
healthful as well as delicious. 
And top off each lunch with 
any of our luscious ice cream
products.
LU TZ  RESTAURANT
A T  F E R R O N ' S ,  Y o u ' l l  F i n d  A  
M o s t  W o n d e r f u l  S e l e c t i o n  
O f  T h e  F i n e s t  S p o r t s w e a r  
A v a i l a b l e .  R ig h t  N o w  O u r  
S h o w i n g  O f  T h e s e  F i n e  
L i n e s  I s  A t  I t s  B e s t .
M e  G R E G O R  
O L D I N  D E N N I S  
Z E R O  K I N G
We also carry ladies Zero King 
coats— both lamb and alpaca lined
$29.50 - $39.50
All formal wear for sale or rent.
fe ,««  T H I  I A W R I N T I A N  ___________________________________ Ort»Wr ,1«, ,114«
Vikes Tie Beloit
For First Place 
In Conference
215 E. College Ave. 114 E. College Ave.
Friday, Octofer 1*, 1*4« T H I  L A W K  I N T I  AN' P09« 7
L a w r e n c e  C in d e r m e n  F a c e  
Stiff e s t  M e e t  W ith  M a r q u e t t e
BY "D IT C H " BERGMANN 
Coach B ernie Heselton and his high-flying gridders left Appleton this 
m orning for G rinnell. Iowa, w here they will m eet G rinnell’s gridders 
tom orrow  in th e  host's homecoming. It will be the th ird  road «ame of 
the season for the Vikes and it will open the second half of their eight- 
game schedule.
The team  as it leaves town this morning is an en­
tire ly  d ifferen t ou tfit than the one tha t returned  from  
U reencastle, Indiana, tw o weeks ago after tieing De- 
Pauw ’a tigers 19-19 in the ir second game. Two home 
gam es have seen the Vikes all but explode w ith power 
th a t w as alw ays there  but a little  slow in m aterial­
izing. Against highly rated  Knox and C arleton teams 
the boy« have run  up a total of 73 points to run  their 
four-gam e total to 104 m arkers. Blocking has been 
terrific , and the execution of plays has been much 
proved.
The coaching staff has uncovered an array of re ­
serve strength  the likes of which haven’t been seen in Bernie Heselton 
these parts for m any a year. The recent visitors have found tha t when 
they ve m astered the  talents of one back, another one with an entirely 
d ifferen t set of capabilities comes into the game and trouble starts all 
over again. A t th e  present tim e Bernie has about six good ends and a 
like num ber of halfbacks. The play of blocking backs George Lucht 
and Don Boya has been excellent.
W hen the  Law rence starting  line comes out of the huddle and up  to 
the line of scrim m age th ere ’s more beef on the move than there 's  been in 
A ppleton for a m onth or more. S tandouts like Dick Miller. K en Bahnson.
Don Paw er, John Messenger, Joe M oriarty. and Bill 
B urton would be welcome on any team. The center 
play of freshm an Bruce Larson from Racine W ashing­
ton P a rk  high has been particularly  bright, and the 
w ork of Ralph Buesing at full back has been terrific. 
I t’s impossible as most of the readers of this paper 
know  to  mention the w ork of every individual on 
any team  no m atter how deserving they are. This is 
especially true  here at Law rence this y ear when the 
whole squad deserves m ore ink than is used in p rin t­
ing a half dozen Lawrentians.
One thing to keep in mind and no better tim e to 
th ink  about it could be found is that football is alm ost
-------------------- _ as m uch psychology as it is body contact. The boys in
George Lucht blue and w hite have come around in great style in 
the ir last few games and played beautiful football, but one m ental le t­
dow n even for a quarte r could not only cost them  one game, but possi­
bly a conference championship. This fact will be throw n in to  sharper 
relief if the reader w ill look over the U niversity of W isconsin's record 
for the cu rren t season. The Badgers, if you rem em ber correctly, soundly 
trounced M arquette in their opener, w ent out to the w est coast the 
following week and topped the Golden Bears of C alifornia, and w ent 
into their th ird  game heavy favorites to defeat N orthw estern’s wildcats. 
The tables turned, however, and the boys from Madi 
son w ent home w ith a 28-0 loss.
N orthw estern was possibly a stronger team, but thtj 
Bmigers played such poor ball that*either one of the< 
earlie r victim s might have trounced them. They were 
ju s t “dow n” m entally.
We all w ant to keep the conference trophy here 
a t Law rence and It’s not going to be easy. Both Ripon 
and Beloit rem ain  on the schedule plus a tough Coe 
outfit in addition to G rinnell tom orrow . L et’s all get 
out there  and really  yell when the team  takes the field 
aganist Coe nex t Saturday and even more so the fol­
lowing week when Teddy Scalissi and the Redmen
from  Ripon show up. The team  has done the ir p a r t;___
now it’s up to us to keep them  keyed up for the tough John  Measinger 
ones tha t lie ahead. Let’s get out there  and really  exercise o a r lungs.
Law rence's cross-country team  
will face its biggest test of the sea­
son this Saturday morning a t 11:15. 
Its opposition w ill be furnished by 
M ilw aukee's own H illtop school, 
M arquette university .
The race w ill extend over •  
course of approxim ately tw o and 
th ree-quarte r miles. The starting  
line w ill be on W hiting field and 
t ’ie race w ill end w ith several laps 
around W hiting field 's w ell worn 
cinder path.
The Viking thin-clads w ill again 
be led by Bill Lawson, Big Ten 
champ of 2 years ago. However, 
a*'other Law rence victory as of tw o 
v eeks ago, w ill depend on the im ­
proved show ing of the  o ther m em ­
bers of the team, namely Discher, 
Chuck Kam ity, Vogt, and Steed.
L ittle is know n of M arquette’s 
team w ith the exception of the  fact 
that its m em bership includes one
Lawrence Girls 
Appointed as 
Scout Leaders
Mary Grim m and Mary H art- 
quist w ere named last wtM*k by the 
A ppleton G irl Scout Office to be­
come assistant troop leaders.
Rita G reenburg and B arbara 
Myer w ill continue again this year 
as assistants, w hile Rosemary F u l­
ton will be a troop leader.
W aldem ar K arkow , a form er Law- 
rence student under the Navy p ro ­
gram. W aldem ar, as he is know n to 
his m any buddies, is one of our 
nations leading tw o-m ilers and 
w ith some im provem ent he should 
m ake the Olympic team in 1W48. His 
best tim e last year in his specialty 
ranked him sixth in the nation.
LAWRENCE-KNOX
SUMMARY
Law rence Knox
First Downs lb 0
Yards from scrim ­
mage *57 87
Y ards by passing 55 18
Passes attem pted 12 »
Passes completed 4 4
Passes intercepted 3 1
Runhacks of kicks 4>0 Kfl
Punting average 407 305
Fumbles 2 1
Own tum bles recov­
ered ? 0
Penalties 8 5
Y srds penalized 85 *5
Score by quarters:
L au rence: 7 7 fi 19—39
Kti* \ :  0 0 0 0— 0
LET S GO TO BELOIT!
PETTIBONE'S
OWNKD BY H. C  FRANGI CO.
Those undesirable little  ends 
of hair can be turned into soft 
lustrous curls by our 
experts. Call today.
Buetow's Beauty Shoppe
Phone 902 225 *• Colle** Ave.
You will enjoy the 
tempting good­
ness of our de­
licious flavored 
pastries.
Stop in Today.
ELM TREE BAKERY
308 E. College Ave.
boudoir...
New bedroom beouty await*
you in our Gift Shop. Exquisite vanity 
bases and shades lend smartness to your 
room . . . clear, plastic 
•overs protect the beauty of your lomp 
shades!
I.ov*ly Hobnail vanity btu.es with crystal bo*' >m. 
Sturdily built, gracefully designed . . .
1.91
Vanity shade* with delightful rurhing trims. 
Choose from a fine assortment of pastel colors . . .
S.50 eo.
I ..imp shade cover«. clear plaitic For boudoir, ta­
bic and floor lamp shades, H to ¡/<J inches d iam eter.«
1 bird 1 loor
59c ea«
Hold Inaugural Ceremony w.u“
For New Wesleyan Head ' M artin w ill m ake the principal ad-
Two-day inauguration cerem onies dress. P residen t Root succeeds D r .1 
w ill be held O ctober 23-24 for Kan- : E. K. M orrow, who retired  this j 
sag W esleyan university 's «Salina. ' year. _________________________  ,
P e r f e c t  c o m p l e m e n t  
t o  a  w e l l  a p p o i n t e d
227 E. College Ave.
ONLY ONE BLOCK OFF THE CAMPUS
Pag« ■ T H I  U W I I N T I A H  OctoSw H . IM «
212 E. College Ave.
SHEAFFER Pen and Pencils
Leather Carrying Case 
Notebooks & Paper 
Stationery Etc.
OFFICE SUPPLIES and FURNITURE
SYLVESTER NIELSEN
209 E. College Ave. Phone 209
LAWRENTIANSI
To make the day a big success be sure to come to Appleton's most modern restaurant for dinner. Then you, too, will agree that we serve only the 
FINEST FOOD.
And the best ice cream —  Session's
MARX JewelersT i m e  G o e s  O n
V ik e s  a r e  O u t  to  S p o il  
G r in n e l l ’s H o m e c o m in g
Squad May Have Trouble 
With Opponents' Big Line
L aw rence college travels to Grin* 
re l l ,  Iowa, this week in que.st ot 
th e ir  th ird  Midwest conference win. 
T he Vikings, tw ice victorious in 
Conference play, will foe out to put 
th e  dam per on cellar dw elling Grin* 
Hell s centennial homecoming game.
Coach Bernie Heselton apparen t­
ly has a good deal of respect for the 
G rinnell squad in spite of the fact 
th a t they have already been re ­
m oved from title  consideration. 
Thi G nnnellians bin line, coupled 
w ith  the fact that the Iowa boys 
Will !)«• striving for a win in their 
centennial homecoming, caused the 
ViKinu grid m entor plenty of worry 
early  this week,
While Lawrence took a pretty 
bad physical beating during then 
V in  over Knox last week, the Vikes 
Came through the contest without
C;o TO BF.LOIT
Noveniher 9 thr football team 
will trav rl tu Itrluit tur thr last 
K<tmr ni thè MIKin. If enourh 
in terest is shown, it nuy  br pos­
tulile tu aerare a special traili for 
fttudents ulto wish tu ner thè 
game. As tliis icamr ntay urli 
drciile thè conferrner rhampiun- 
ultip, it is huprd tliat many peu- 
ple uill jump up and d » u n  with 
Klee ami shout, “I w ili he happy 
tu *•»!’’
I»*-tir-ulars w III he announeed 
later.
( '« -Jun ior Spuri* Editor.
any serious injuries. With the ex ­
ception of the center and fullback 
posts, the Lawrence team  is well 
loaded w ith reserves who have 
seen a lot of action during the past 
two weeks
With George McClellan and Dean 
B a r to s h  first and second string 
fullbacks still unable to perform  
consistently, end the perm anent 
loss of Joe Greco, regu lar center, 
the 1912 champions are  weak in 
those two departm ents.
The notable play of Lloyd Niel* 
son, form erly of Racine W ashington 
park, during the Knox game has 
greatly bolstered the strength  of 
the Viking ends, with three capable 
perform er* now ready for duty at 
either end of the line.
Heselton said earlier in the sea­
son that he picked G rinnell to fin­
ish in the top three in the Midwest 
conference, and after last week's 
results w ere in added, “and, in spite 
of their tw o losses, 1 still say th a t 1 
fear them as much as anyone in the 
league—including Beloit.”
So, tom orrow 's battle at G rinnell 
shapes up as a first class football 
contest, a game which Law rence 
must win to rem ain in the fight for 
the Midwest conference crown.
Formulate New 
All-College 
Sports league
VIr. Denney announced last week 
the form ation of a new all-college 
in tram ural sports league. The p u r­
pose of the new league is to give 
every college m an a chance for 
participation in his favorite sport. 
At present, w ith fratern ities load­
ed w ith rnan-power, the in ter-fra- 
tern ity  league does not give every 
man who would like to, a chance 
to play.
In le tters to all of the m en's
dorms Mr. Denney last w’eek, made 
announcem ent of the new league 
an. four football team s began play 
W ednesday afternoon. October 15th. 
The four team s are the “Indepen­
dents”, “In s titu te « ”, “Smoes”, and 
the “DTD’s”. One complete round 
of games will be run. all games be­
ing played on Wedensday a fte r­
noons.
During the school year tou rna­
m ents and scheduled leagues will 
be run  off in the following sports’ 
activities: touch-football. volley­
ball. swimming, handball, squash 
racquets, basketball, b o w l i n g ,  
w restling, boxing, softball, tennis, 
and golf. Possibly w ith a little u rg ­
ing, Mr. Denney m ight be persuad­
ed to include a ping-pong tourna­
ment.
All undergraduate students at 
Law rence will be eligible for par-
tlcipation in the league with the 
exception of men "On varsity squads 
in the particular sport Involved.
A deadline for entrance into the
various activities w ill be announc- 
ed by Mr. Denney so tha t schedules 
can be set up well in advance by 
the athletic departm ent.
W inners in each sport w’ill be de­
clared All-School champion in the ir 
specialty. Each m em ber of a w in­
ning team and each individual 
champion will receive the school's 
standard in tram ural medal.
Mr. Denney has inaugurated this 
program  w ith the hope that it w ill 
fill a need in the college’s ex tra ­
curricu lar program . Even w ith our 
school's inflated enrollm ent, the 
w ell-rounded program  offered 
should take care of the in terests 
of each one of us.
S T A T IO N E R Y  
3 5 c  to $ 1 .5 0  
Z ip p e r R in g  B o o k s
We Print 
DANCE & PARTY 
PROGRAMS
CLOSE PRINT 
SHOP
122 W. Washington St. 
Phone 8220
G I V E  G I F T S  O F  B E A U T Y ,  G i f t s  
T h a t  W i l l  B e  A p p r e c i a t e d  
A n d  R e m e m b e r e d  A s
< ^ .. .T H E Y  SATISFY!
»Ch es t er field
ALL OVER AMERICA —CHE ST ERFI  ELD IS TOPS!
Cepy^ gMI944^ LaÔr^ ^^ vTTôTÎ«o^ ak
A FULL LINE OF 
COLLEGE AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES
G E N E R A L  O F F IC E  
S U P P L Y
214 E. College Ave.
STAN MUSIAl
OF THE
ST IOUIS
TRIPLE KING IN THE REALM 
OF BASEBALL
P A P E R
oil rulings
